2017– 2018 School Year

(Effective for Tuesday 26th September)

Route #2 AM

Pick Up: North Klondike Highway, MacPherson Subdivision (for HVES, JHES, HFES)

1st Drop Off: Hidden Valley Elementary School

2nd Drop Off: Jack Hulland Elementary School

Departs:

7:25 am  START  km 225 NKH @ Deep Creek Road
7:37 am  STOP  Lot 1079 / 1080 Grizzly Valley Road
7:38 am  STOP  Grizzly Valley Road Turnaround
7:45 am  STOP  LeBarge Ranch
7:46 am  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Shallow Bay Road
7:47 am  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Ten Mile Road
7:48 am  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Policeman’s Point Road
7:52 am  STOP  Burma Road @ Mailboxes
7:55 am  STOP  Lot 1210 Burma Road
7:58 am  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Sharon’s Way
8:00 am  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Vista Road
8:01 am  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ 5.6 Mile Road
8:02 am  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Five Mile Road
8:03 am  STOP  km 197 North Klondike Highway
8:06 am  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Cloudberry Lane
8:10 am  STOP  19 MacPherson Road
8:11 am  STOP  31 MacPherson Road
8:13 am  STOP  Hidden Valley Elementary School
8:25 am  DEST  Jack Hulland Elementary School

PLEASE BE AT BUS STOP 5 MINUTES BEFORE DEPARTURE
If your child must be met at the bus stop, please ensure that the parent/guardian is at the bus stop 5 minutes before the scheduled afternoon drop off.

Continued on next page
Route #2 PM

Pick Up:  Jack Hulland, Holy Family  (for NAH, NKH, THSR, HV, MacPherson)

To:  North Transfer Station

Drop Off:  MacPherson Subdivision, North Klondike Highway

3:17 pm  Leave  Jack Hulland Elementary School
3:21 pm  STOP  Centennial @ Nazarene
3:27 pm  Leave  Holy Family Elementary School
3:29 pm  STOP  Wann Road @ PC Mall
3:31 pm  STOP  Centennial @ MacDonald Road
3:38 pm  Arrive  Whitehorse North Transfer Station
3:45 pm  Leave  Whitehorse North Transfer Station
3:48 pm  STOP  MacPherson @ Marion Crescent
3:49 pm  STOP  Marion Crescent @ MacPherson Road
3:50 pm  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Cloudberry
3:54 pm  STOP  km 197 North Klondike Highway
3:57 pm  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ 4.3 Mile Road
3:59 pm  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ 5.6 Mile Road
4:00 pm  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ 5.9 Mile Road
4:02 pm  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Vista Road
4:04 pm  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Sharon’s Way
4:07 pm  STOP  lot 1213 Burma Road
4:08 pm  STOP  lot 1210 Burma Road
4:10 pm  STOP  Burma Road Turnaround
4:15 pm  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Policeman’s Point Road
4:17 pm  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Ten Mile Road
4:18 pm  STOP  North Klondike Highway @ Shallow Bay Road
4:20 pm  STOP  LeBarge Ranch
4:25 pm  STOP  Lot 1011 Scott Road
4:27 pm  STOP  Lot 1079 / 1080 Grizzly Valley Road
4:37 pm  END  km 225 North Klondike Highway @ Deep Creek Road